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In Fig. 4 the results are again repl'esented gl'aphically with the 
limit vallle of tbc sol N°. 1 as unit. Tbe l'csult agrces weU witb 
what was expected. onIy tbe lil11it vnlues fol' K. exhibit an unl11is
talmbIe depression with increasing snlphide concentratiol1. W" e must 
fol' the present refmin from' trying to explain this l'el11al'kable 
anomaly. 

6. 1'he experience gained during the above described research 
has given rise to a numbel' of questionB; fl'esh expel'imcntal series 
started with the iutention of answering those had to be posiponed 
on account of the present circumstances. Hence, we C'an onI,r point 
to some }.lrovisional results. 

We feel convinC'ed that on boiling an As2Sa sol an enIal'gement of 
the particies l'eally takes place (light absorption, ultramicl'oscopic 
image, depl'ession of the limit va.lue of the Al"-ion). At tbe same 
time it appeared that, on boiling, the particles do not become 
enIarged equally, but th at the boiled sol contains particies of all 
sizes and that a fractionrtl p1'ecipitation seems possible. This fact 
has, ,up to the present, onIy been l'ecorded in the case of colloidal 
sulphur 1), but does not seem to he a specific property of that colloid. 

The frequently l'ecorded dependenee of the vallle limit on the 
pl'evious history becomes more compfehensible by these experiences. 
Fm'ther researches concerning all the above cited questions, as to, 
tbe density of tbe sols (on wbich we all'eady carricd out a few
series of measurements) and othel' correIated probIel11s must be 
postponed till more peacefnl times. 

Ut1'echt. VAN 'T HOFF-Labomtory. 

Chemistry. - "Action of sodiwn hypochlol'ite on amides of ('°0,/],1/

adds. A new 1I1et/lOel f01' tlte elegmdrttion of sugaJ'S. By 
R. A. WmmMAN. (Ool11municated by Prof, FUANOIITl\ION'l'). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of li'ebruary 27, H115). 

In u, previous commnuieation 2) a methocl was described by 111e 
'-fol' thc degl'adation of aluides of a-{J 11l1Satlll'atecl ê.1cids to thc alde
hydes eontaining one atom of carbon less. 

It 110W seemed possible LO degmde in tbe same nutnnel' the ttmides 
of a-oxyaeids. The experiment bas confil'med tbis suppositiOll, 

1) SVEN ÛDI:N, Der kolloide Schwerel, Upsala 1913. 
2j'"Pl·OC.' 1909; 1l10l'e fully in LlEBW'S' Annalen 401, 1 [1913]. 
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By wa)' of a, simple example fil'st of a,ll the ,action of sodium 
llypoehlol'ite on the amide of ma11delic acid was investigated. This 
rendily gives benzaldehyde. As the amide is insolllble in water a 
methy 1ttlcoholie solution was employed. That in this reaction all 
intramoleculal' atom-l'earrnngement analogons to that in HOFl\fANN'S 
]·eaetion takes place, was shown b.v the faet that on adding hydraziue
snlfate to the reaction liquid and nentl'alizing it thel'e was fOl'med 
benzalazine, benza.1sel1lieal'bazone aml also a little azodieal'bonamide, 
wluch cOllld be readily separated wHh ether and alcohol. 

Fl'Om the ap.pettL'ance of the t\'\'o last named compounds it necessarily 
follows tbat 111 the l'eaction sodium isocyanate is formed. 

The course of the l'eaction may, tllel"efore, be represented as follows: 

NH-NH~ 

/ 
NaNUO + 2 NH2 • NH 2 • H2S04 ~OO 

~H-NH2 
In the rase of these a-oxyacids tbe halogen amide Call1lOt be 

lsolated because the reaction takes place momentarily. Thc reaction 
is flU"ther distingUlshed from that in the saturated and unsatul'ated 
acid Ulnides in so far th at in the latter al·e formed from the isocyauic 
estel"& cal'baminic salts or urethanes, whereas here with the a-o~J'
acids the isocyanate gl'OUp is split oft' as snch. 

Aftel' the conrse of the reaction had been ascertained fot' mandel
amide, It was applied to amides of acids formed on oxidation of 
suga,rs and in this mannel' was obtained a, new method fOl" the 
degradation of sugal's. 

Degl'adation oj cl-glucose. 

The course of the l'eaction was represented by tbe following scheme: 
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The d-glu('onamide is pl'epal'ecl by passing ammoma into the 
aU'lOlllLe-alcoholic SOllltioll of' Ihc laCLOJle. It crrstn,Ilises lil needles . . 
UI. p. 142')-143' [a]}; = + 33,8°. The rotation in aqllcons Sollltion 

slowly retrogrades, probably dlle to saponification. 111 an l1npUl'e 
condition the amide has alt'eady been prepal'ed by IRVINE, THmfSO:N 
alld GARR~:TT. 2) 

The d-al'abinose obtained fl'om the armde with alkaline hypochlol'ite 
soilltion was isolated as dlphenylhydrazone '). Tt melted at 202°-203° 
(COI'I'. 206°-207°). TOLJ,BNS and i\{ACRENBRECHER 1) give as the melting 
point 204°-205°. 

0,1348 gr. gave 10,4 c.c.N at j4° 0 and 7;'5 mmo 

J:l'ound: 8,97 % N 

Oal~ulated fol' 017H2004N2: 8,86 % N 

The melting point of a specimen of diphenylhydmzone, pl'epared 
from d-al'abinose, which I l'eceived fl'om the labOl'atory of the 
Depal'tment of Finances at Amsterdam thl'oue,h the ageucy of Prof. 
BLANKSMA, and which had been pl'epal'ed according to RUFF'S method, was 
likewise found to melt at~ 202°-203°; a mixture of the two melted 
at the same tempel'atul'e. 

'['he yielà of hydrazone amonnted to 50 0/0 of the theoretical 
ttmOllnt calculated on amide. 

From the diphenylhyclrazone the d-al'abinose was libemted with 
formaldehyde. lVI.p. 156°-157° [a] ~ = - 105,7° (24 houl's aftcl' 

dissolving.) , 

0,1018 gram gave 0,1488 gram U0 2 and 0,0633 gram H2 0. 

Found: 39,86 0
/ 0 C; 6,90 % H 

Oalculated fol' OijHlo(\: 40 % 0; 6,67 % H 

1) For the sake of convenience the aldehyde formula is used here fol' the sugal's. 
2) J. Ch. Soc. 103, 245 [1913]. I 

.l) NEUBERG, Zeitschr. f. physiologische Ch. 35, 34 [1902]. 
I) Bel'. 38, 500 l19051. NEUBERG'S statement fiS to the melting point being 2180 

is incorrect (see 'l'OLLEN&) " 

/ 
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The l'aet that in the oxidation of d-glllconmnide with sodium 
11ypochlol'Îte sodium isocyanate is also fOl'med was demonstrated by 
addition of hydrazine sulphate, neutralisation and subsequellt addition 
of benzaldehyde. 

The precipitate fOl'med eontained beside benzalazine, benzalse
mical'bazone, whieh wore separated by means of ether. 

De97'ad((tion of d-lIalactose. 

d-galactose was degraded in exactly the same way to d-lyxose. 

NHz 
OOR 00 OOR 

H OH H OH HOIH 
HO H HO H HO H 
HO H HO H 

H OH 
H OH H OH 

CUz 
on 

OII2 

Oll 
OU2 

on 

d-galactose d-g'alactonamide d-lyxose 

The d-Iyxose was isolated as pal'abromopbenylhydrazone. 1) Melting 
puint 156°-1.57°. 

0,1488 gram gave 11,3 e.c. N at 16° O. and 762 m.m. 

Found: 8,83 % N. 

Calcl1lated for CllR1504Nz Br.: 8,78 % N. 

On mixing it with a specimen of p-bromophenylhydrazone from 
d-lyxose, prepal'ed according to RUF]"S method, and vdlich I likewise 
l'eceived from the labortltory at Am&terdam, the melting point remained 
unchanged. 

I want to point out that the preparation of the amides of the 
pentonic and the hexonic acids is easy of execution, as the lactones 
need not be isolated in a crystallised condition. For instanee, fi'om 
the calcinm salt of d-galactonic acid r obtained a yield of 95 0/0 of -
d-galactonamide. Mannonamide and arabonamide are also readily 
formed in this manner. With gluconamide the yield is less l'avourable 
bec<1use the formation of the lactone does not take place normalJy ~). 

1) ALBERDA VAN EKENSTEIN and BLANKSMA, Chem. Weekbl. 11, 191 [1914]. 
LEVENE and LA B'ORGE, Journ. of BiD!. Oh. 18,,3'25 [19] 41-

~) NEF, LIE8IG'S Annalen 403, 322 l1914]. 
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I am ocC'upied with the l1pplicl1tion of tbe l1bove described degra
dl1tion motbod to 01 heI' sllgl1rs s\leh l1S pentoses. 

Tlle 1110re ful1y de1ailed commnniC'ation wiII be given elsewltel'e. 
1 hl1ve. to tender my tIlmIks to Prof Br,ANKSMA for kind1.r giving 

me tbe opportnnity to wode in tbe orgl1nic-chemiC'l1l- labol'l1tory of 
the UllÏversity. 

Leiden, Februl1l''y 1915. 01:qrtn ie- CII emica I 
h(/,!JO)'{ltOl'Y o.f t!te Univel'sity. 

Physics. - "T!te01'etica 1 dete1'1IIil1atÎon of the enfl'op,lJ constant of 
!fases and liqllids." 13y H. TlI1'IWDJt~. (Coll11l1uni(,l1ted by Pi'of. 

H. A. LORRNTZ). 

(CommmlÎcated in the meeting of Febr. 27, 19Vi). 

~ 1. Intl'oduction mul survey. 
If the entl'opy of l1n ide111 gas per gmmmo molecule for the 

tempel'l1Îul'c Tand the pressure p is ghren b~T: 

S = Cp log l' - R log P + a + C1" (1)' 
in whicb R is the gas constant and q, denotes the heat capl1city 
uIlder constant pressul'e l1ssnmed as invariabIe for the l'l1ngn of' 
tcmperl1tUl'e considered, then a is 11 constant remaining nndetermined 
in classic111 1hermodynamics. Thi~ vl1lne bl1s, ho wever, a definite 
value according to NERNST'S heat theo1'em, when nameI)' the entropy 
is defined so that it becomes zero for T = 0 for tbe condensed gas, 
i. c. for 11 ehemically homogeneous solid or liquid snbstan('~, whieh 
we shall always tacitly snpposed to be done in what follo.ws. Then 
we can determine a ti'om measurements of the vl1pour ten sion, when 
we also know the course of the specific heat of the solid (or liquid) 
substance 111so at the lowest temperatures 1). 

On the ground of a general clefinition of the thermodynamic 
pr06ahility in counection with the hypothesis of quanta ~ have 
derivecl the value of a fol' different Cl1ses in a previous paper ~), in 
which, -however, at fit'st undeterminecl universal values z, Zl' and z~ 
still oC'curred, which I supposed to be = 1, while others thought 
they had LO assigu a different valne at least to z 3), 

. 
I 1) The quantity 0 ~ ~ logJO e is genel ally called the chemical consL::lI1L of thc gaS. 

~) H. TETRoDE, Ann. cl. PllyS. 38, 434 anel '39, 255 (1912) . 
• 1) O. SAOKUR, Ann. el. Phys. 40, 67 (1913). 

77' 
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